Together in harmony; serving the community

Kids With A Call, Inc.

SUMMER CAMP

Board of Directors:
Nicole Williams, Valerie Wilkerson, Angela Perry

Program Director:
Joycelyn Carpenter

TaeKwonDo Instructors:
7th Dan Black Belt - Master White
Brittney Lam: 2nd Degree Black belt

Art and Dance Instructors:
Myron and Natalie Jackson

P.O. Box 7771 • Tampa, FL 33673 • 813-545-3521
kidswithacall@yahoo.com • www.kidswithacall.com
THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS:

Diamond – $5,000.00 – $10,000.00
Suncoast Schools Credit Union Foundation

Platinum – $1,000.00 – $4,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robert West

Gold – $500.00 – $900.00
Central Park Village Youth Services / Joycelyn Carpenter
Donald Mitchell of J&D Moving and Relocation Services

Silver – $200.00 – $400.00
DeBartolo Family Foundation / Sharon Ladson
Cona Frederick / Richard DeBlasio, Richard’s Automobile Service

Bronze – $50.00 – $100.00
Howard McKnight, CPA / Publix / Bank of America
Patience Nyako / Jan Johnson, Gifts By the Basket / Ann Nesfield
Home Depot / Bob Conigliaro of Caspers Company

THANKS TO OUR 2015 GUEST SPEAKERS:

• Mr. Howard McKnight, CPA
• Sol Davis, Sol Davis Printing
• Officer Washington, Police Department
• The American Red Cross
• Erinn Skiba, Emergency Preparedness (Hillsborough County)
• Ms. Betty and Ms. Linda, St. Joseph’s Hospital
• Mr. Bob Conigliaro, Casper’s Company McDonald’s Restaurant
• Casey McKinney, Hoola For Happiness
• Kemly Jimenez Green, Mr. Jones, Ms. Williams -HART
• Elain Cooper, Attorney
• City of Tampa Fire Department
• Becky Vaclav, Keep Tampa Bay Beautiful
• Jeff and Jennifer Hillsborough County Neighborhood Relations
• Jean and Steve Grace, Organic Soil Company
• Sherrill O’Brien, Blind Services
• Christopher Townsend and Michelle Chancey, Suncoast Credit Union
• Myron and Natalie Jackson, Kuumba Dance and Drums
Etiquette Class

Darnisha wants to sew!

Skating is Fun!

A trip to the airport

Boat Ride

United Skates of America

We love the drums
Guitar Lessons, RSVP  
(Retired Seniors Volunteer Program)

Master White’s Taekwondo

The Red Cross

Making our Rain Sticks

St. Joseph’s Hospital

Hurricane and Emergency Preparedness
Fire Engine #18

Our Body Organs
St. Joseph’s Hospital

Jennifer & Jeff
Hillsborough County
Neighborhood Relations

Keep Tampa Bay Beautiful

Master White’s
TaeKwonDo

We made Rain Sticks
Kuumba Dance & Drums
THANKS TO OUR 2015 PARTNERS AND SUPPORTERS

Children’s Board of Hillsborough County
ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church – Pastor Hudson, Janice London
Kings Kids Academy of Health Sciences
Project Link
YAP (Youth Advocacy Program)
Greater Mount Carmel Development Corp.
Kingdom Transportation - Field Trips
Americorp
Retired Seniors Volunteer Program
Faith Yulee, Certified Hillsborough County Educator
Mrs. Debera Devard, Instructor of Etiquette Behavior
The Potter’s House - Free Lunch Program
Sol Davis Printing - Kids With A Call Program Design
New Life Tabernacle UPC Church - Pastor and Sister Daniel Davy

THANKS TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

Retired Seniors Volunteer Program: RSVP
Kerry Figured, musician
Ruby Watkins Black
Sally Henderson-Olive
Alina Rodriguez
Beverly Marabit
Cynthia Jordan, Americorp
Naykiah Kitchens, Armwood High School
Berlinder Dontes, Jefferson High School
Alan Paquette, Hillsborough High School
Stefon Lessey, Wharton High School
Ethan Malcolm, Hillsborough High School 2015 Graduate
Aaliyah Jackson, Hillsborough High School
Faith Yulee, Certified Teacher - Masters in Education

THANKS TO OUR STUDENTS

Kayla Dinard • Jaden Bennett • Jasiah Bennett • Elijah Marcellus
Naila Ellassaly • Malachi Sweet • Nathan Sweet • Darnisha Horne
Lorenzo Grant • Adriana Grant • Emma Zimmerman • Ethan Campbell
King Jones • Nigel Monroe • Kiana Tiller • Wiley Kelly • Elijah Butle
Jacob Pryor • Jayden Reid • Jaylin Harris • Na’im Salter